
There will be no preaching at Oak BOY SPENT, 75 CENTSOFEICIAL COUNT MADE RUNAWAY ACCIDENTpolft County beerwr!
dale next Sunday. J. B. G.Russell,
Pastor. Reames Carries Polk County By And tha Old Man Was "All Tore Up"

About It.
Edward Bell Thrown From His Buggy

and Severely Injured.
Mra. Oliver Stump is visiting friends Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawton, of Plurality of 98. 17 XiU Jim Dumps' young wife while yet Vat her for former home in Goldendale, Sheridan, attended the Carnival a brideWash. County Clerk U. S. Loughary, asThursday, Soma biscuit mad with nrM t'i

sisted by Justice Hardy Holman, ofAll the late magazines and periodi
Edward Bell, of McCoy, who has a

timber claim in the Rock Creek
country, was thrown from his buggy

Buy your reading for the outing
Dallas, and Justice B. Wilson, of Incals at Meiser & Meiser's. season at Meiser & Meiser's. A large

The kickers, like the poor, we have
with us always. While the world
would probably not be complete with-
out them, we must confess that we
never have been able to see any real
necessity for their existence. Of the

dependence, made the official count oflist of novels to select from.

. r'-w- v

Jim looked with fear upon the food,
But to a bride one can't be rude.

Let's eat Force first, dear, 'tis my
whim,"

It saved tha life of " Sunny Jim."

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Burnett, of
Brainerd, Minnesota, are visiting at the vote cast in Polk county, at the

and severely injured at the Stafford
farm, two miles south of Dallas, Sun-

day afternoon. The accident happenspecial Congressional election, onThese warm June days make one
long for the sea shore and the coolthe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. V,

Fuller. Wednesday afternoon of this week, ed at about 1 o'clock. Bell was drivingthousands of people who visited the
Carnival last week, it ia safe to say

mounta'n resorts. in a single buggy, and when near theMr. and Mrs. Leonard Stump, of
The result by precincts is as follows

. Douglas Hermann, 26; Beames, 43The College students and those of Stafford house his horse took frightthat ninety-nin- e per cent were highly
pleased and satisfied with the enterthe Academic course will hold a dual Elmore, 1 ; Ingle, 0.

North Yakima, Wash., visited at the
home of their uncle, Oliver Stump, in

at some object at the roadside and ran
tainment offered. The remaining oneJackson Hermann, 16 ; Beames, 31field meet on the campus next Tues away. He waa thrown violently toDallas this week.

day afternoon. The contest will be Elmore, 7 ; Ingle, 4. per cent is made up of a class of in-

dividuals to whom the spending of aEdward Harrington and Miss Es- - worth seeing. Salt Lake Hermann, 19; Beames,
the ground and badly injured about
the right side. Three ribs were broken,
his left thigh was painfully bruised
and his left thumb waa dislocated.

tella Frauendiener were married at dime is more painful than the twist19 ; Elmore, 2 ; Ingle, 0.

3

R InJ
ISMrs. Lloyd Beall, who has beenthe courthouse, Wednesday, June 3, of a dentist's forceps, and to whomSpring Valley Hermann, 12 ; Bea

County Judge Sibley officiating. Their death would come as a welcome reliefvisiting relatives in Dallas for the
past three weeks, returned to her home

The Iteadj.to-Serr- e Cereal

when in doubt,
cat it.

mes, 41 ; Elmore. 1 ; Ingle, 0. The horse ran about two hundred
yards, knocking down two telephone

home is near Sheridan. Eola Hermann, 19; Beames, 40 were they called upon to cough up a
whole dollar.

in Portland, Monday.Wm. Cherrington, traveling sales Elmore, 2; Ingle, 0.
Mrs. Clara Guy, of Lebanon, whoman for the Allen & Gilbert Eamaker One penurious old farmer called atBickreall Hermann, 25; Beames,

has been visiting relatives in Dallas, 54 ; Elmore, 5 ; Ingle, 0. the Observe office to denounce the
entire show as a ''graft," and, uponwent to Portland on Monday to attend

Music Co., was a Dallas visitor yester-
day. He is a brother of T. J,
Cherrington, of this city.

South Independence Hermann, 37
the Grand Chapter of Eastern Star. being questioned as to the cause ofBeames, 54 ; Elmore, 2 ; Ingle, 0.

North Independence Herman, 56

Beames, 59; Elmore, 2; Ingle, 6.
. The Oregon Christian MissionaryThe graduation exercises of the his displeasure, gave out the startling

information that one of his boys had

All "Sunny Jims" Row.
"In our household 'Force' Is as fa-

miliar and welcome as 'Sunny Jim,' and
that's saying a good deal, tor we are all

'Sunny Jims 'now.
Convention will open at Turner JuneDallas public school will be held in

spent 75 cents the day before forSouth Monmouth Hermann, 27the City Hall Friday evening, June 19 and Hold over two Sundays. An
excellent program has been prepared peanuts, pink lemonade, rides on theBeames, 41; Elmore, 14, Ingle, 3. "R. L. Stonb."19. The program will be published

next week. W. I. Reynolds, Principal. North Monmouth Hermann, 19and is being printed.
Beames, 31 ; Elmore, 11 ; Ingle, 5.

merry-go-roun- d and other pleasures
dear to the youthful heart.- - The
miserable old skin-fli- nt looked as if
he were booked to spend the remainder

License to wed was granted to Kea Buena Vista Hermann, 21; BeaH. P. Shriver has purchased the
Elmer Eeid property on Mill street mes, 17 ; Elmore, 1 ; Ingle, 4. W 0

of hia days in the poorhouse on acSuver Hermann, 11; Beames, 20near the foundry, and is moving his
household goods this week. He will count of thia prodigality on the partElmore, 0; Ingle, 0.

poles in its mad flight. Bell was
carried to the Stafford home, and
medical aid was'summoned. Dr. B. H.
McCallon, who is attending him, says
that his injuries are of a painful
nature, but no serious results are
anticipated.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

Exercises at Dallas College Will Be
gin June 11.

June 11, 8 :00 p. m. Annual meet-

ing of the Homo Literary Society.
June 12, 8 :00 p. m. Annual meeting

of the Sorosis Literary Society.
June 14, 11 a. m. Baccalaureate

sermon bjj Pres. C. C. Poling.
June 14, 8 p. m. Annual sermon to

the Christian Associations, by Rev.
Leon M. Boozer, of Portland, Oregon.

June 15, 8 p. m. Lecture before
Literary Societies by Rev. D. V. Pol-

ing, of The Dalles.
Juno 16, 8 p. m. Annual Muaicale.
June 17, 10 a. m. Commencement.
June 17, 3 p. m. Library Associa

build an addition to the house and of hia reckless son. ,Luckiamute Hermann 46 ; Beames
otherwise improve the property. a The boy, who had accompanied the57 ; Elmore, 1 ; Ingle, 1.

old man, wore a satisfied grin, andThe names of the Dallas public Bridgeport Hermann, 11 ; Reames
apparently had no kick coming. Itschool graduates to receive county 14 ; Elmore, 1 ; Ingle, 1.

diplomas next Friday evening are McCoy Herman, 10; Beames, 28

Lulu Dempsey, Alta Savage, Nola Elmore, 1 ; Ingle, 15.

Coad, Bessie Gooch, Frankie Hayter, Bock Creek Hermann, 3 ; Beames,

SPECIAL SALE OF

SHOES
Certain lines of first-clas- s 'goods will be

sold at great reductions forjthe
next 30 days.

Pearl Burk; Leif Finseth, Alva 6 ; Elmore, 2 ; Ingle, 2.

was evident that he felt that he had
got the worth of his money. He had
watched the trick mule; had fed pea-
nuts to the monkey, and enjoyed him-
self in a thousand boyish ways. We
will wager that the happy memory of
the good time enjoyed at the Dallas
Carnival will occur to that boy a

Morton, Nevin Palmer and Earl Falls City Hermann, 50; Beames,
Shelton. 22; Elmore, 14; Ingle, 0.

East Dallas Hermann, 61 ; BeamesThe Herald is in receipt of a letter
38; Elmore, 23; Ingle, 9.from Orleans precinct from a promi North Dallas Hermann, 44 ; Beanent liepuDiican in wnicn he says mes, 24; Elmore, 3 ; Ingle, 5.there is an error in the press giving

M. Craven and Maud M. Newbill, Fri-

day. The young man, who is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Craven, of
this city, is engaged in merchandising
at Balls ton, and his bride is a charm-
ing young lady of fixat town.

Frank L. Holmes, of Portland,
"visited over Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eichard Thurston. Mr.
Holmes is city salesman for the Bem-ingto-n

Typewriter Company, and is a
nephew of James Smith, formerly of
this city.

Sunday was the hottest day of the
year. The thermometer registered
over 90 in the shade, and there was
little or no sea breeze. The streets of
Dallas were nearly deserted, hundreds
of people driving out to the mountains
to spend the day on the cool, shady
banks of the LaCreole and the Luckia-mut- e.

Among those going to Portland the
first of the week to attend the Masonic
Grand Lodge were Mrs. .Alice E.
Townsend, worthy grand matron of
the Order of Eastern Star for Oregon ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Biddle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
F. Belt, Mrs. A. B. Muir, Mrs. Walter
Williams, Mrs. D. M. Metzger and
Oscar Hayter.

Gravel trains on the Dallas and

South Dallas Hermann, "57; Rea tion meeting.
'Mr. Hermann s vote in Orleans pra mes. 29 ; Elmore, 4; Ingle, 4. Now For Business

thousand times this Summer aa he
toils and sweata in the harvest field
and hop yard to save his parsimonious
old dad $40 or $50 that otherwise
would have to bo paid out for hired
help. The boy enjoyed spending that
75 cents, aa he had a right to enjoy it ;

but the old man Was out the price, and

m. Alumni Reunioncinct at 39. He says it should have
been 49 for Hermann and 22 for Totals Hermann, 570; Beames, 668

June 17, 8 p.
and Banquet.Elmore, 97; Ingle, 59.Beames. This would increase Mr.

Beames' plurality, 98. iaMrs. T. Sarchet, of Tillamook,Hermann's plurality to 98 in Linn
county. Albany Herald.

imaginea he can see penury and woeTHEIR DAYS DONEDr. J. W. Morrow, a former Dallas staring him in the face.

We have placed on sale several special lines of $2.50
Shoes at $2.00. Also, Misses' and Children's Shoes
at reduced prices. All Shoes carried are made by
reliable firms. We are in business to stay, and re-

spectfully solicit your patronage. ::::;:
J. C. Gaynor, Dallas, Or.

physician, was up from Portland The Carnival was a good thing, ifList of Polk County Pioneers Who
greeting old friends and taking in the for no other purpose than to loosen upDied During Year 1902-0- 3.Carnival Wednesday and Thursday. a few old tight-wad- s from whom it is
Dr. Morrow is an active worker in the usually impossible to get money withSecretary J. W. Lewis, of the PolkWoodman order In Portland, and is

visiting relatives in this city.
If any man who attended the box-

ing contest at City Hall last Friday
evening expected to see a rough,
brutal exhibition, he was doomed to
disappointment. The contest through-
out waa conducted in a clean, fair
manner, and waa a splendid exhibi-
tion of the manly art of
There waa no purse, for the partici-
pants, and no betting at the ringside.
The go between Jimmy Reilly and
Frank Newhouse, of Denver, was
keenly enjoyed by the orowd. New-hous- e

is a skillful boxer, but was

President of the Woodman Amuse County Pioneer Association, hands us
the following lists of deaths of Polk
county pioneers from June, 1902, to

out the aid of a pair of pinchers. The
farmera who believe in enjoying life
aa they go along, brought their
familie8 to town and had a good time.

ment Association which has charge of
the arrangements for the Carnival to

June, 1903:
be held in that city later in the Sum Asa Shreve pioneer of 1851, died H. G. CAMPBELLmer. The attractions for the big street

September 1, 1902 ; aged 77 years.

They were not obliged to spend any
great sum of money, and were given
value received. They will go back to
their homes glad that they attended

show in the metropolis will be furnish- -
J. D. Irvine pioneer of 1852, died

September 15, 1902 ; aged 59 years. the Carnival, and rested and refreahedDavid Whiteaker pioneer of 1848,
for the hard work that cornea with the

ed'by the Southern Carnival Company,
which carries 300 people.

The good behavior that prevailed
in Dallas during the Carnival was a
matter of general remark and favor

died October 22, 1802 ; aged 77 years. harvest season.James Wheeler pioneer of 1849,

Proprietor of the

Busy Real Estate Office
POIK COUNTY FARMS

I)AULAS CITY PROPERTY
LOANS NEGOTIATED

INSURANCE WRITTEN

died November 11, 1902 ; aged 82 years.

clearly outclassed by Reilly, who is a
quick, hard hitter and a clever ring
general. Referee Martin Denny gave
the decision to Reilly at the end of the
seventh round. The prelim-
inary between two youngsters, Kid
Murray, of Spokane, and Eddie Mur

able comment by visitors from other Jonathan Stouffer pioneer of 1851, WOOL SALE NEXT FRIDAY
died November 30, 1902 ; aged 77 years.

John Wolverton pioneer of 1853, Pool of 200,000 Pounds Will Be
died December 30, 1902 ; aged 80 years. Offered at That Time. Write us for anything you want. Or, better still, call and see us. The propphy, of Portland, furnished unlimited

amusement for the spectators, andMrs. Evelyn Biggs pioneer of 1850, erty you want is on our list.The pool of 200,000 pounda of woolwidow of Bufus A. Biggs, died in resulted in a draw. Tne crowd wasbelonging to the Polk County Wool Dallas, Op.pill Street,Salem, February 1, 1903; aged 73 at all times quiet and well-behave- d.growera' Association, will be offered
years.

Falls City railroad are running early
and late, and the work of ballasting
the road is being rushed to com-

pletion. The steam shovel is being
operated to its full capacity, and cars
are loaded at a lively rate. The road
will soon be ready for regular pass-
enger and freight traffic. President
'Gerlinger is superintending all oper-
ations in person, during the absence
of his son, George, in California.

The Knox-Kantn- Concert Company
is the name which Prof. B. W. Kelsey
has given to the male quartet which
he has organized and will put before
the public about the first of August.
He has collected some first class
musical talent, which should make a
strong company. The star is W. Eu-

gene Knox of Chicago, second tenor
and impersonator, whose work is well
known here as the leading feature of
the Menely quartet. Clifford W.
Kantner, at present in charge of the
musical department of Dallas College,
has been secured as first bass and
musical director, and will also furnish
some instrumental music Newberg
Graphic.

for sale Friday, June 19, at 1 o'clockMrs. Lydia Farley pioneer of 1350,

towns. No fights occurred, and there
was but little drunkeness. The big
crowd, composed of all classes and
conditions of people, was at all times
orderly and quiet, and gave the officers
no trouble. City Marshal J. M. Grant
and his corps of assistants were ever
vigilant, and many compliments were
heard for the way in which they per-
formed their duties. Crooks and
"sure-thing- " men were spotted the
moment they struck town and oidered
to move on, and neither the officers
nor Mr. Arnold would permit
gambling games of any kind to be
carried on anywhere about the Carni

I

im. Lively bidding is expected. Alldied February 7, 1903 ; aged 76 years, growers, whether members of theA. B. Griggs pioneer of 1860, died I BUSINESS LOCALS.
pool, or not, are requested to attendin Albany, April 6, 1903, aged 73 years. the business meeting of the AssociationDr. Nathaniel Hudson, first sawmill at 10 o'clock Friday morning.owner in Polk county, died in Baker

City.
Measles in a light form are prevC. C. Walker pioneer of 1846, died

alent in Dallas.December 30, 1902 ; aged 80 years.

FULLER &. LACEY
Unycrs and tellers of
TIMBER LANDS
in large or small tracts.

val grounds. The saloon men em Mrs. F. G. Elliott visited relativesMilton Thompson pioneer of 1847,

ployed special officers at their own in Brownsville this week.veteran of Indian war 1855-5- 6, died
April 22, 1993 ; aged 70 years. Best meal a at the Cottage Hotel. Aexpense to preserve order in their

places of business, and no boisteroua- - Prominent Native Sons who died good home-lik- e place to dine.
ness or disorderly conduct was per during the year were Alonzo Brown Mr. and Mra. George Conkey, of Inmitted. and Dr. William J. McDaniel.

Paints, oils and varnishes at T. A.

Biggs.'
L. D. Brown, Public Stenographer.

With J. N. Hart.
Heath & Milligan Best Prepared

Paint at T. A. Riggs.'
Fine line of table delicacies at Dunn

Grocery Company's store.

Everything new in the grocery line
at Dunn Grocery Company's store.

Dr. Hayter, Dentist. Office over
Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.

Santos Coffee, 25 cents per pound, at
the White Front Grocery. Once you
try it, you will always use it.

One of the bost horse-shoer- s in the
state will be found working at Wagner
Bros.' shop. Give him a trial and bo
convinced.

dependence, were Dallas visitora dur
ing the Carnival.

Judge W. L. Wells and Correspondence
Solicited Dallas, Oregonfamily, of Buena Viata, attended the

Carnival and visited friends in Dallas
last week.

"Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested. 'Force', a ready

wheat and barley food, adds
no burden, but sustains, nourishes,
invigorates." Oil Cloths a

LINOLEUMS

30 DAYS AHEAD OF TIME
Great Shirt Waist Sale
Our regular Mid-Summ- er Sale usually commences in July, but owing to the
lateness of the season this year, we have decided to sacrifice our enormous stock
of WHITE SHIRT WAISTS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AN UP-TO-DA-
TE WAIST AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Allen L. Travis, the Observeb's Pasture For Rent.
Good pasture for rent. Excellent

grass and pure spring water. For
correspondent and business repre-
sentative at Falls City, is in Idaho on
on a business visit, hence no items terms, inquire of
appear from Falls City this week.

The Lady Professorship of Dallas
T. J. HAYTER,

Dallas, Oregon.

Hay Baler For Sale.
Southwick Hay Baler for sale.

College will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ed Biddle tomorrow afternoon at 2 :30.
Officers will be elected, and a full at-

tendance of members, ia desired. ,,. Capacity, 14 tons.
A. R. Bbown,The Indian War Veterans are now

We have just received another large shipment of Floor
Oil Cloths and Linoleums from the largest factory of
its kind in the world. A complete assortment of
grades and patterns now in stock.

PRICES.
30c, 35c, 40c, in Oil Cloths. 50c, 65c, 75c. In Figured Linoleums.

$1.30 In a fine Inlaid Linoleum.

Everything in stock to furnish throughout.

Frank J. Chapman,

Dallas, Oregon.

For Sale or Trade.
For sale, or will trade, Schipper

receiving the pay for services due
them from the State of Oregon, for
which provision was made by the last
Legislature. A number of veterans
residing in Dallas received their
warrants this week.

property in Dallas for Hennessey,
Oklahoma, property.

The members of the Presbyterian

$2.50, $2.25 WAISTS, now $1.75
These are the latest out; White Oxford, bos pleated;

also trimmed with black buttons. Every well dressed
woman this season requires one White Oxford Waist;
so buy these and be happy in the knowledge of being

in dress.

$3.00 VALUES, reduced to $2.40
Dainty White Lawns, trimmed with fine Valenciennes

Insertion. Nice enough to wear anywhere. Also, a
few sizes in White Mercerized Goods, tucked and
hemstiched, and a beautiful Btyle in Pongee Silk.

$4.50 Values, $3.50
$5.00 Values, $3.85

Every lady of taste will appreciate these Waists at the
prices named. The sheerness of the materials, and
the nicety of the Hand Embroidery will induce her to
buy at sight. All we ask for these goods is your

GEO. E. GILMORE,
Hennessey, Okla.

Berkshire Pigs For Sale.

Thoroughbred English Berkshire

50c, 75c. WAISTS now 25c.
These include odd lines and broken sizes, all right for

general wear and service.

75c. VALUES reduced to 50c.
White Lawn, neatly tucked and trimmed with lace in-

sertion. All sizes. Give this line your attention
before leaving the store.

$1.00 WAISTS, sale 75c
White India Linon, tucked back and front; Embroi-

dered Insertion.

$1.25, $1.35, $1.50 Values, now $1.00
This includes a splendid line. Fifteen different styles,in all White or White and Black, tucked and pleated,lace and embroidery trimmed.

$2.00 WAISTS, reduced to $1.50
A beautiful line of White Lawn in all late trimmingsand stylish effects.

Church will unite in the Commence-
ment services at the M. E. 'Church Telephone 133. MILL STREET.
next Sunday morning and evening.
There will therefore be no preaching pigs, either sex, for sale.
services next Sunday. Bible school
as usual. W. T. Wabdle, Pastor.

F. A. KOSER,
Rickreall, Or.

Threshing Outfit For Sale.
An Aultman & Taylor 33-5- 0 Separa

F. H. MUSCOTTKodol Gives Strength

by enabling the digestive organs to Dealer i CIGARS and TOBACCOtor, Columbia pattern, only been used
about 80 days; splendid
Engine: cook-wago- stove, water-wago- n,

cooking utensils, 8 good bun

digest, assimilate and transform all
of the wholesome food that may be
eaten into the kind of blood that .

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OFf)9nourishes the nerves, feeds the tissues, dle-bed- s, 12 pitchforks, in fact, every

$ i X v? FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CIGAES
hardens the muscles and recuperates
the organs of the entire body. Kodol

All Waists To Be Fitted At The Store fXSEWe desire our cotton waists to fit as nicely as the silk; hence the customer is guaran-
teed a lit by trying on in the department. Remember this sale is the chance of the
year and continues only TWO WEEKS.

Vi ..VS

thing that goes to make up a first-cla- ss

threshing outfit Will be sold cheap.
Come and see the machine and get
prices. Ask anyone in the neighbor-
hood as to the good qualities of the

Dyspepsia Cure cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the Stomach
and all stomach disorders. Sold by
Belt & Cherrington.

Salem Steam Laundry Ika IWmu pn'r,n9
Salem Dyeing and HiS
Cleaning Works Dallas, Oregon

outfit.

The 6 6 Be Hive" Store VAN B. SEARS,
Ballston. Oregon.

Shingles For Sale.
Firet-clas- s red cedar shingles for

Wm. MUSCOTT,

Truckman,I. O. O. F. Block, Dallas, Oregon. sale.

Stop the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- ne Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay
Price 25 cents.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is slmp'ytron and quinine In a tasteless form.
No cure. No pay. Price 10a,

Does hauling of all kinds at reasonable
rates.

DAIXAS, OREGON.
A. Shcltz,

Dallas, Oregon.


